
The Seattle Storytellers Guild Presents

1001 NIGHTS!
Friday Evening Program        

WELCOME! With Afifi Durr and Allison Cox

Victor Samwel, our 0ud player and singer was born in Egypt and now lives in Washington state. 

The Marriage Of Shahrazad 

Allice Bernards welcomes listeners of all ages to relax and enjoy the journey as she takes them into worlds where 

anything is possible.   a.bernards@yahoo.ca

The Leg Of Mutton 

Marilyn Grevstad is a story teller for all ages specializing in folktales for kids and adults. Phone: 206-364-6288, e-mail: 

grevstad@aol.com

Woman With Five Suitors 

Barbara Fankhauser’s stories come from her life, her imagination and the richness of her Celtic and Norse heritage. She 

loves stories of strong women, plucky warriors & animal companions. www.spokentales.org

INTERMISSION

Victor Samwel will play the oud and sing again.    

Mistress Of The House's Tale 

Sandra Niman, born in Africa, lived & traveled widely, collecting stories. She taught Storytelling at Dominican Univ. for 4 

years, had a radio program for 7 years & told stories across the US. 

Sandrasttc@gmail.com

The Winds Of Fate  

Naomi Baltuck, an award-winning author and storyteller, presents multicultural

folktales and personal stories to entertain, teach, and heal for schools, libraries,

family & adult audiences. www.naomibaltuck.com/

The Three Apples 

Mary Gavan is a Celtic Storyteller who enjoys the fun and foibles of ordinary

people. She is a long time teller whose CD,  Celtic Otherworld, won Storytelling

World Award - Available for $15; mary@marycelticstory.ca

Two Lives Of Sultan Mahmud 

Philomena Jordan loves to share the Stories, Songs and Poetry of her native Ireland with audiences of all ages. She also 

enjoys her Epic Story adventures to other lands. philomenajordan@shaw.ca



The Seattle Storytellers Guild Presents

1001 NIGHTS!
Saturday Afternoon Program

WELCOME! With Afifi Durr and Allison Cox

The Prince And The Large And Lonely Tortoise 

Katherine Gee Perrone is a playwright and storyteller living in Redmond, WA. When she isn't telling her 

daughters stories, she’s searching for more, in people, the mountains, and festivals. katherinegee.com

The Magic Garden 

Marion Moat, story teller & dancer, tells a new silk road, folk tale, followed by dancers, every second Sunday 

7pm at Kaila Lynnwood Restaurant. For upcoming schedule of shows, contact: marion.moat@frontier.com

The Diamond Anklet 

Anne Brendler has used storytelling as a teacher and now as a volunteer in elementary schools, sharing stories

with children before and after retirement.  She is an author of children’s stories and of a children’s musical.

Blind Baba Abdullah 

Faye Mogensen of Victoria, BC, is inspired by the wisdom of folktales. She weaves stories full of mystery, 

humor and imagination. Her first book is Ancient Stories for Modern Times.  www.fayetales.com

Abu Kassim's Everlasting Shoes 

Barry McWilliams is President of the Seattle Storytellers Guild. He tells a wide variety of stories and folktales. 

A teller at past epic events, Barry created our stage backdrop.  www.eldrbarry.net

INTERMISSION
    

The Ape, The King And His Daughter, The Vizier And The Demon 

Afifi Durr established storytelling in Shoreline and was awarded Aspasia Award from Ethnic Heritage Council 

for presenting stories in schools, museums, Arab Festivals and Middle East Peace Camp. 206-377-9269

Abdallah Of The Land And Abdallah Of The Sea 

Mary Anne Moorman tells stories in the NW and at Seattle's Madison Avenue Starbucks, last Thursday of 

every month. Tune in to hear Auntmama Sunday mornings on KBCS.FM (91.3). www.maryannemoorman.com.



Saturday Afternoon Program Continued

The Ebony Horse 

Pam Maben has always found stories a source of enchantment and she finds traditional stories a source of 

both wisdom and delight. pammaben@gmail.com 503-641-5611

How Many Fools? 

Bergith Kayyali was married to a Syrian and lived in Saudi Arabia & visited family in Syria, Turkey, Lebanon and

Egypt.  She is a Seattle native and storyteller with knowledge and respect for Arab and Muslim traditions.

Princess Nur Al-Nihar, The Three Princes And Peri-Banu  

Jen Stone is a musician, writer and shamanic practitioner. She has organized nondenominational community 

ceremonies for many years. She comes to us from in Lake Forest Park. www.facebook.com/tasaraslight/

Second Voyage Of Sinbad The Sailor 

Ingrid Nixon is an award-winning world-traveling storyteller who tells on international expeditions, and at 

venues around the country, including the National Storytelling Festival. More at www.IngridNixon.com.    

INTERMISSION

Mushkil Gusha

Patricia Smith is a Vancouver BC based teller and speech artist who rejoices in the delights of languages and 

stories from around the world.  pasmith321@gmail.com 

The King Who Lost His Kingdom, Wife And Wealth 

Holly Robison is a teacher and international storyteller from OR. Her passion is historical and folk tales and 

instilling in others a love of self, storytelling and communication. HollyRobison.com

The Final Voyage Of Sinbad 

Eli Janka Garrard & Beatrice Baltuck Garrard, a dynamic sibling duo, make art, tell stories, travel the world, 

share a studio space and, on special occasions, a stage. egarrard1@gmail.com & beatricegarrard@gmail.com

The Fisherman And The Bottle 

Koloud 'Kay' Tarapolsi is from Libya and works for the King County Library, Seattle Library, and Children's 

Museum as an Arabic storyteller. Her blog, ACraftyArab.com, offers education about the Arab world.

The Speaking Bird, The Singing Tree And The Golden Water 

Allison Cox has been telling stories in the US & abroad for 36 years. She is an author, editor and coordinated 

the Healing Story Alliance for 5 years. Allison organized this and 3 other epics. www.dancingleaves.com/allison



The Seattle Storytellers Guild Presents

1001 NIGHTS!
Saturday Evening Program

WELCOME! With Afifi Durr and Allison Cox

Dancing in Chrysalis Room 

Shahrazad Dance Ensemble is celebrating their 40th anniversary.  They perform at cultural events and are best known for

presenting culturally recognized dances from the Arab World. www.shahrazadensemble.com

Storytelling in Sanctuary

The Three Wishes 

Anne Penfound has an effervescent style and British sense of humor bring a unique interpretation to her tales. "Stories 

weave magic; they enrich my soul and bring joy to my life." www.annepenfound.com

Princess Badoura And Prince Kamarelziman

Cathryn Fairlee has been listening and telling around the world since 1982.  She enjoys older audiences, traditional tales 

of depth, and passing on the talent through coaching and hosting events. cfair@monitor.net

AND 
Mary Louise Chown has told stories across Canada, Australia and Great Britain, and taught storytelling to all ages. She 

creates art in her studio on her farm & researches stories of local strong women. mlchown@shaw.ca

Ma'aruf The Cobbler And His Wife Fatima 

Eva Abram tells stories that celebrate and differences! “Stories are a bridge from culture to culture." People of all ages 

her multicultural folktales and historical presentations. rainwaterstorytelling@yahoo.com

INTERMISSION

Dancing in Chrysalis Room followed by Storytelling in Sanctuary

Tale Of The Hunchback 

Ruth Stotter, a CA storyteller & folklorist, has performed and taught workshops on 5 continents and was awarded the 

Lifetime Achievement Award from the National Storytelling Network. r.stotter@comcast.net

Keys Of Destiny 

Jennifer Ferris of Victoria, BC loves stories of all kinds and has told for 30 years.  She has participated in 15 epic 

storytelling weekends and has loved every one of them. www.jenniferferris.ca  (1 250 818 3389)

AND
Shirley Routliffe of Victoria, BC, has been telling stories all her life with her family, as a teacher in the Arctic, as

a therapist, a motivational speaker, a workshop facilitator and a therapeutic clown. sroutliffe@gmail.com 

The Night Without Story 

Allice Bernards welcomes listeners of all ages to relax and enjoy the journey as she takes them into worlds where 

anything is possible.   a.bernards@yahoo.ca


